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Brass Stores
SPECIAL

BARGAIN DAY
We have prepared great bargain lota, which go on Bale Tuesday

for tbe first time. Every item mentioned here la-a- extra special
bargain. '

AN EXTRA SPECIAL TUESDAY BARGAIN.
,We place on sale Tuesday 800 bolts of double fold imperial

madras shirting, made to sell at 15c a yard, in stripes and
woven patterns blue, gray, tan and brown at the ex-

traordinarily low price of Gc. Nearly one yard wide,
' fast color. It is only because we bought this larfe quantity

from a dealer who needed the money that we are nabled to
offer this splendid Tuesday bargain. The goods have been
on dis play in one of our show windows. There &
is bound to be a big demand, but we believe
there will be enough to last all day at, yard . . .

On Bala la Baaement.

Boy Your, Wash Fabrics for Summer Dresses Tuesday
. A spot cash purchase of thousands of yards all this

season's choicest wash fabrics, bought from a great east-
ern mill. The greatest bargain even known in up-t- o date

' summer wash fabrics.
Here are 25o 40-inc- h wide linweaves, plain and fancy de

signs finest batiste in floral, Dresden, figured, dots, etc.
new printed lawns, voiles sold r Hi onr! 1 fl

from the bolt at, yard. 31. 1 2t dllU 1UC
Basement.

12 Jc White Goods from the Bolt at 6ic Yard
."White madras, white striped and checked dimities, Leno

striped J awns, fancy white pique and Jacquard effects
for waists, dresses and children's wear sold
from the bolt at, yard

Baaamant.

18 and 22-Inc-
vh Fine

Corset Cover Widths, Wide Galloons.

6V2c

Embroidered Flouncing, Skirtings,

Two bargain squares piled high with choice new designs
worth up to OUc a yard at, f r E

yard.,.

Bands,

10c LACES AT 5c YARD
Fine French and German Val. laces and also

fancy wash laces all kinds and many to match (J
worth 10c yard at, yard .OC

.Women's fine rib
bed union suits

lace
trimmed knees-- all

sizes; JQp
special, ea. . v

stock for years

Women's fine
bed vests and
pants, regular
and extra sizes;
special,

IJt'JU
insertions,

umbrella

rib- - (Women's and men'p
fine cotton and mer-
cerized lisle hosier-- !

allover lace and em-
broidered boot pat
terns, also children's
ribbed hosiery

worth
25c, at. pair. 15c

Great Cut Glass Sale
1.800 PIECES IN BEAUTIFUL DESIGNS
SUITABLE FOR JUNE WEDDINGS. ETC.

All elegant, new designs
from jhe very best cutters;
rich, brilliant, new pat-
terns, in the most desir-
able pieces, in all sizes
at actually one-ha- lf price
Tuesday and Wednesday.

ALL THE CUT-GLAS-

Worth Up to.
$3.00 at. . .

at. .

up to

$1.00
ALL THE CUT GLASS
Worth Up
$6.50 at...

ALL THE CUT
Worth Up
$15.00

."$2.50
GLASS

to..$7.95

BIG SALE OF

DINNER
89 new patterns to se-

lect from? all new and up-to-da- te

designs which will
be carried by us in open

to come. You may replenish your set at
any time.

One-fift- h off on all Coalport, Dresden, Royal Doulton,
Minton, Hoynl Worcester, Royal Crown Derby, Irish Bel-lee- k,

llaviland, Pouyat, O. D. A. and an immense stock of
domestic patterns. '

A Special Discount of 20 Per Cent

on Our Entire Line of Dinner Sets

ens

Sterling Blue Tubes give more
service than any other. They
are the strongest tubes made, are never porous and do not oxydize and
grow brittle when not in use. Combined with Sterling Tires they cut
your tire troubles to a minimum. Dealers everywhere. Booklet and
price list on request. Sterling Rubber Works, Rulherjord, N. J.

For baU by Paitoo Jt Callajjber Co, 10th Street Viaduct. Omaha.

Bee VJant Ads Boost Your i
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& II. Green Trading Htamps pur
liase. Get them when through shoiiifinir.
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Extra Special Bargains Just for

Tuesday
A aerieg of strong crowd-compellin- g attractions on seasonable good'

that marks Tuesday as one of the week's best sale days.

MANCHESTER CAMBRIC Every woman knows the ma-
terial. Comes in best plain colors, absolutely fadeless under any con-
ditions, 10c and 12 qualities for 5

STRIPED MADRAS All white grounds with colored
stripes, 33 Inch goods, for dresses, boys' and children's wear, 25c anTi

.30c regularly, for 15
BEST GINGHAMS Well known lines such as Toile do.

Nord, A. F. C, Red Sea?, Zephyrs, Bates Seersuckers, 12 c and 15c
goods, for 7?i

NATURAL PONGEE SILKS Also four shades of blue,
lavender, pink, green, reseda, navy, Jasper and black worth 59c a
yard, for ..

PLAIN AND FANCY SILKS-Ma- ny thousand of yards,
all new desirable colors and patterns. Most wanted silks for summir,
such as Peau de Cygne, Foulards, Messallnes, Taffetas. We promise
you a surprising bargain in this lot, 75c and $1 silks, at 39

EMBROIDERY FLOUNCINGS-- 18 and 27 inch widths for
summer dresses and under garments, large quantities, elaborate pat-
terns, including 2 2 inch allover embroideries, 45c and 50c goods, at,
per yard 25

WIDE SILK RIBBONS-- All silk Me'ssalines, Moire silks.
and Taffetas, in every conceivable shade and white and black, 6 inch
widths, worth 35c and 40c, at ' 15

SUMMER NECKWEAR Real Princess Lace Jabots and
Lingerie Neckwear, worth 75c to $1.00 each. On Tuesday tables, at,
each for.

with yo'ir

29

Tuesday Bargains Linens and Domestics
BLEACHED TABLE LINEN A

good heavy quality, not all linen,
but the 59c grade, for ... 35

ALL LINEN NAPKINS 17 inch
fast edges, $1.25 quality, at, per
dozen 75c

HICK TOWELS Red border, the
large size, 22x46 inch, for IOC

WHITE GOODS Checks, stripes
and figures, 25c goods, for .5c

Boys' Oxfords Tan calf, dull
leather, vici and patent colt; sizes
3V6-- 4. worth to $3.50, at $1.75

Boys' Hlgli Shoes Patent colt,
leather and vici blucher and lace
styles, sizes 3 on C, D and E
last, $3 and $3.50 shoes, at $2

louthV Shoes All leathers. $2.25
and $2.50 values $1,331,

L. n...

ummu

25i

BLEACHED CAMBRIC Sort
Nainsook finish, (12 yards limit)
15c goods, for 10c

BLEACHED SHEETS Heavy
69c quality, 9-- 4 size 50c

HEMSTITCHED PILLOW CASES
25c quality, for 16

SILKOLINES Entire stock 12 Vic)

line, at yard 7 'is
A Sale o! Lawn Dresses

200 TO GO AT
NINE O'CLOCK

We want to give you ample time
to get here for the first lots, all
new fresh dresses, of white lawn,
neat pink, blue, and black floral

patterns, pleated bottom, waist,
neck and cuffs lace trimmed, low
neck, short gleeves, sizes 34 to
42, a lot we secured to sell out
rapidly in one of these famous 9
o'clock sales. Fine $5.00 values,
choice, at 'F -

Pongee Coats, long semi-fitte- d

styles, satin trimmed, worth $20,
for $10

Long Crepe Kimonos, in floral and
Chinese designs, satin band trim-
ming, $1.50 values, at . .$1.00

House Dresses, light colors, neat
blue and black shepherd checks
and nurse stripe effects, splendid
bargains, at . . . $1.00

Persian Lawn Lingerie Waists,
with allover embroidery front,
tucked sleeves, usually $2.00,
Just for Tuesday $1.25

Girls' Lawn Dresses, dots and ring
dot patterns, low neck, short
sleeves, pink, blue trimming with
embroidery at $1.75

Tuesday Bargain Extra in Children's Shoes
Girls' Ankle Strap Pumps Choco-

late kid and' Russia calf, sizes
8 to hVs; all $2.00 to $3.50
values $1.48

Misses' High Shoes All leathers,
sizes 13 and 13 Vs! all $2.50
values $1.45

Children's OxblootI Pumps Sizes
&Va to 2, worth $1.50, at..75k

The Hale of Bankrupt Jewelry from the Illinois Jewelry Co. con-

tinues all this week. Half price and less on Watches and High Grade
Jewelry of all kinds.

Sixth Annual Convention July 18, 19 and 20

Associated Ad Clubs
Meet with America's business creators

WRITE OMAHA AD CLUB FOR PROGRAM
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Isn't Much
1 !f

Yet it's a great deal when you
pay it out for a pair of men's
snors that are worth no more
and for all you know until you
have worn them a week a great
deal less.

Our customers never take such
chances when they buy a pair of

Our $3.50
Specials

for Men
Every pair has more than

$3.50 value to them, and our
guarantee is your money back
If you are not satisfied.

Patent colt, velour and box
calf, vici kid. AH the new and
latest lasts. 1

Drexel Shoe Co.
1419 Farnam St,

Men's Two Piece Suits

Dry cr Steam Cleaned

$1.25
There Is no cleaning more sani-

tary or efficient than dry clean-

ing; it opens the pores of the
goods, removes all dirt, grease and
stains, destroys all germs, and
leaves the garment with its origi-

nal luster and finish.

We have the largest and best
equipped cleaning plant in the
middle west, and do the biggest
business. There's a reason Satis
fied Customers. Try us.

THE PANTORIUM

"GOOD CLEANERS AND DYERS"
1313 Jones Street.

Phones: Doug. 963; Ind.

N.B. Out f-town business re-

ceives prompt attention.

National fidelity &
Casualty Uldg.

12th and Farnam Streets.
In canter of Omaha's bualneea dis-

trict where wholeaala meet retail.
Moat desirable offloee.

NATIONAL FIDELITY &

CASUALTY CO.,
Accident, Fidelity, Surety Bonda,

Plata Olaaa, Burglary, Liability.
The Strongest Fidelity and
Casualty Co. of the West.

Hotel Rome
European

IN THE HEART OF THINGS

Cor. 16th and Jackson Sts.

Two blocks from leading
department stores and all
theaters.

ROME MILLER.

Boautifui Teeth
There ara but few people who liava

them. Good Taatb, every one might have
it they would no to Dr. Bradbury. The
uulcktst. ablest and leant painful are
the only method employed by ua and
hundreiiH ot our patients, both in and
i,ut f I ho will gladly toll you about
in., foil ilnmal work and our

oy iloinK thing. Crowna and bridge
,orli lrom $5.00 per tooth. Plates that
:lt lrom $M0 to $12.60. Palnleaa extrao

' lion of teeth. Nerve of teeth removed
Aithnut hurling you. worn warrantee
ten years.

03. BRADBURY,
l&OS Varuaut et.,

17 yeara umf

THE DEKTIST
Fbona S.

loeatloa.
1758

PAY WHEN CURED
PILES-F,STU- LA

All Rectal Dlaeaeea
cured without aauriiirBl operatina and Ciu.r
ant.ed to last a Lifelim.. No chlorctorm.
eihftr.or other general fi .esthetic used.
Cxamtn.lion free. Write lor Fr.e Baok.

DR. C It. TARRY
224 pH Bid, OMAHA. KM

Mil a.1 awaaaaaii.MMMa'i Ti-t- vf

Reliable
Dentistry

AT

Tati's Dental Rooms

Selling Agents
for the

Celebrated
Hall-Horrhc- rt

lress Forms.
n

THE RXLIADLE

Tuesday is Bargain Day
Omaha's Ousiost Suit Department

And here's some rousing; specials for Tuesday that should
make it a very day indeed.

Silk Dresses Regular values
up to $18 foulards, taffetas, etc.,
in all sizes and very latest styles
greatest bargain of season, .$3,05

Jap Silk Waists Well
worth $4.00 black or
white, all sizes, on sale
t 81.05

SKIRTS new styles

Specials for Tuesday the Domestic Roolif
12 c Organdies, at, per

yard 7JS
18c Organdies, at, per

ard lOtf
25c Organdies, at, per

yard 12H
120 Percales for
25c Ramie Cloth, at,
per yard 1Q

STORE

busy
Beautiful up

white

at
Wash I'nderskirta

to

70
Deautlful

at

8 H

in

in

at

15c
yard .

Bed
tull size, worth

each,
at

extra
worth 25c,

eacrt 15

Summer Underwear About Half
saving

day's special offerings.

ginghams,

hemmed,

Tuesday,
$1.25

at

Ladies' Gauze White
colors, extra regular

sizes, values
7Vc, 12VsC

Ladies' Summer Undersuits
Fine cotton regu-
lar sizes, values
$100 25c, 39c,

Men's Union
$3, all colors,

sleeve, ..98c, $1.50

small

prominent

S.

Sole Oinnha
Agents

Zlon

Yah

In

Dainty Wash Drosses Values
$10.00, colored
lingerie chambrays, dimities
tweeds, sizes,

$1.50
zephyrs

Suit-
ings,

Spreads,
crochet,

Hemmed Towels,
Tues-

day,

Long Crepe
Dest

very special,
at

WASH DRESS In colors
values,

Linen
.7H

$2.00,

white

Unbleached
at 7H

8i

81x90
worth each..G7t?

A you of 25 every one of Tues- -

sale

Worth

$2.50

Finish

large,

Vests
and find

to 25c, at
9c and

and lisle, in
and extra to

49c
Lisle Suits Val-

ues to short or
long at

solicit

Helling

Klyria
Lace.

3

Kimonos
se-

lection,
Sl.OS
regulnr

in
Muslin,

Bleached Muslin,

White
7H;

Seamless Sheets,

Gowns and Suits
nainsook, muslins' and

cambrics, values $2.50, Tues-
day, choice, .98c

Men's Summer Underwear
fine and

white and colors,
$1 values, '25c, 49c

Men's Union Suits The popu-
lar garments
regular $1 values, sale 49c

Put Up Your ant Pineapples How.
We've had shipped a carload of extra fancy Moor Park

Apricots. These are the finest kind for canning. Packed four
baskets the crate tomorrow will place this sale,
at, per crate $1.40

This will be the last week for
each 5c, 7C, 8V3C, 10c,

Per dozen 85c, 90c, $1.10, $1.35
Monday's special prices butter, cheese, crackers,

fresh and fruits.

OONT
FORGET

IT

Hurd, president of Cold Storage and Inventor
of Cold Storage done nothing last forty years
study is recognized authority on says.
If there refrigerator like pure food law, of every three
manufacturers would either change tactics in building
or go of business. also says, people who fabulous prices

or porcelain or opal llnee rfrlgerators would do U
if they experts unless they wanted to be extravagant. have in

room sample of every known refrigerator. Practlral tests don't
demonstrate that porcelain or porcelain or opal lined refrige
rators are better or keepers or more sanitary than first
class wood refrigerator. Many dealers take advantage ot
misleading ideas on people. If should be governed
theories In making as many people in buying them,

Cold Storage would have been awarded first prize at St. Louis Ex-

position. am governed what Cold Storage will do people.
have made it point to ascertain what class of people buy Cold Storage,

find it is class that furnish their homes with best without being
extravagant.

sell Cold Storage
on monthly payments or
price cash. class of people who

buy of us on payment plan
same class who buy most

stoves for cash. appre-ciat- o

their patronage Just as much and
their trade Just as much as we .

people who buy of us cash.

16th St.

for City
niiil

to
fine and

and
all

and
assortment

and

at,

for

$1.19

10c

10c
t

12 Vic and 10c
Goods, at, yard

$1,

price to to 50 on

' Combination
In ,

to
at '. . : . . .

balbriggan lisle, sbirts
or drawers,
to 39c,

"Porosknit"
on

Apricots
us

to we car on

Pineapples.
Tomorrow, 12x2

55c,
on groceries,

vegetables

TRY HAYDEti'S FIRST FAYO

Cold Storage Refrigerators
Mr. the Refrigerator Co.

the Refrigerator , has for the but
refrigeration. He a refrigeration. He

was a law a two out
thir refrigerators

out He pay for por-celai-

refrigerators not
were I my ex-

perimenting a
refrigerators

any Ice provision any a
manufacturers and

refrigerators by the I by
refrigerators, are ,my

not the
I by my for the I

a the
and I a the

We the Refrigerator
a cut

for The
the are

the the
We

do for

Stoetzel
Stove Co.,

714

In

k lpplmm
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Facing Farnam Street
on the ground floor

The best location in Omaha for many lines of business
is opposite the Court House and next to tbe City Hall.
It is very seldom that it is possible for you to get ono of
the ground floor rooms in

THE BEE BUILDING
The entrance la Just west ot the main entranco of the

building; It has na entrance from the court an well. The
building furnishes heat, light, water and Janitor service.
Tuo building Is tire-pro- and there is a large brick vault,
so you can cut out your Insurance expense. The room will
be remodeled and redecorated to suit the tenant. The
space can be arranged to give tenant 1,860 square feet If
desired.

If this is the best location for you, now is the timo
to grusp the opportunity, and apply at once.

Apply to R. W. BAKER, Supt., Bee Business Office.

Do Not Go
for vacation unleae you are ure your watch H In gro,l
order. If It'a not. you .vont fnjoy your vlalt. Our'
watch maker, are all expurtx. Hueni a few mni'ite.i Id
our etore. Look for the name.

S. W. LINDSAY, Jeweler
lfilfl loiigUa btrct,


